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Iriah question in the Nstionaliet sente Linduy Ward*. 
ooeupict s bout helf his speech with abus- 
ing the Irish lsndlorde I You bave su 
noticed the fact" I Tenture to «y we 
hire the best reason in the world lor 
denouncing landlordism and its support
ers for the following among other
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Jennie MoO.be mid ED. Crawly Mi» MB MOVEMENT IN ENGLAND.
E»ie Crnmmie as “Juno” the Degrees •
serrant, was the life of the piece and did MR, Davitt smash» mb. balfoub.

Dunn, soprano, and Mm. Mary Tierney, b. .hïllsngsd Mr. BaV
contralto. It was a ton,’.™ Um.nt that the desir. of the
treat, and was well worthy of ^oa, , ”nt „„ ,ot ,qu,i Uws fot the

s--J5?sss&£3 ~gy-isaassE;srtriyt'sgyajra
Frequent references ®*P™?VT® °f * * jn England? (No.) But that was how the 
oration and respect for the bishop, were “ “*** administered in Ireland under 
made, incidental to therariouspieees, T g,, Balfour who» canting
end care w» taken m erely selection to ^ .bout “bringing criminals to
point a moral" .swell «-Worn a tide.” . Liretobaïe “law admin-
Hi. Lordship, Bishop Dowlmg, and a ^"^'th'^ro, ln Jttlutdin England,»
Mtir^r^wTth bU dureg“d

their presenoe and exprrarad their de- f« truth M im
light with its ohsrsctor and woeess. The Wlth ^ fc0 n,s Balfonx’s référencé* to have been
good sistms of the «“rent are well ‘ of the Irish Party with the homes in Ireland by the landlords,
rewarded for the pains they hare taken, “*ies In 1885, Mr. Balfour tried to wash Let me gire you 7®‘, *.. '®w 
by the unusual success of their eiortsti) I ..i—relf cleat of the stigma which attached more reasons for disliking landlord, 
please their bishop and olergy, the coo. bh puty foI their bresch of compact D’Altou in his “History of the County 
gregstion of St. Peters Cathedral and I ^h the lib for the support which was Dublin," page 88, gives a comparative 
the general public. „ elren in the election of 1886 Mr. Justin table, compiled from the most approved
PHCF BülLL’s EXCELLENT ENTERTAIN- l w|*iierthv i.a(i given s true account of the authorities. of the smount of the sunutl 

hist IN aid CF ST FBT1BS OATHB- 1 ,ii„ee ind he (Mr. Davltt) found that absentee rental a« follows :—1691. £136, 
DBiL FUND. I at Ardw’lck In 1885 Mr. Bilfour denounced 000; 1729, £627,000; 1782. £2 223,000;

Prof. Buell’s magmheent entertam- “party 0f coercion,” 1783 £1 008000; 1804. £3 000,000; 1830,
ment given on Thursday evening, was thu . direct bid for Irleh cup £4,UW 000; 1838, £8,000 000 But It to
replete with instruction and entertain. (cheers). He declared that nothing n„w commonly computed by modern
ment, and though it lasted nearly three I tb# condition of Ireland justified the writers at or about £6,000 000, and this 
hours, not one in the large company oi . lon o| coeicion lQ 1885i Now, enormous sum is abstracted annually from
spectators and auditors Pre“?V°c,1“d comparing the etate of Ireland then with a poor country like Ireland (shame), 
ing the buhop end ®l®rgy, hed the I . ^ wae the beginning of this year Takiig the average yearly absentee drain
idea that the flight of time had been so wben y,e cbiel secretary introduced from the time of the Union to the present 
rapid, so interesting was the enter- tbe Coercion Bill which is to list for ever at four and s half millions, Ireland has 
tainment given. The splendid photo- ,, hter, the last five months of lost no lees than three hundred and 
graph transparencies, projected on * lhel^ were 475 outrages, including ninety million pounds, which wealth 
a huge square canvass, were ra- threatening letters. In the first five would hare largely remained In Ireland to markably beautiful and artistic. In I months of the present year the total reproduce other wealth If Irish landlordism 
introducing “the new way round the rep0rt6<f m, but 389. In 1881 had been what eren English landlordism
world,” the lecturer, Mr. Armstrong, there weret70ur agrarisn murders com is, aqd if Irish tenants were is farourably 
referred to the completion of the Cana . ^ In tbe i„t ,jx months of 1886 sltusted ss their English farming brethren, 
dian Pacific Railwayas the rital ltnk in . tbtee- But in 1885 “tne Mr. Dsrltt eoneluded hie speech hy a
the chain of travel that now girded the ^utable eridenee of facts” prosed the reference to Mr. Bclfour’e misrepresents- 
world in sixty nine days, and arrange- # -nit Liberal coercion, according tien of a speech at the Limerick meeting,
menu were being completed by which Mr*Balfour . while in 1887 the Usti and by pointing out, apparently to the
the time would be reduced to sixty fire -f facta i« thrown orer, and un- astonishment and enlightenment of most of
days. Piotorially the spectator was hln>hi mendacity is relied upon to bis heaters, the enormous cost of coercion 
embarked at Liverpool, taken across the I . ... • »irtual suspension .of the entire to the British taxpayer. A resolution
Atlentie to Halifax, thenee by fn‘®r' I nonstitution in Ireland (cbeera), condemning the coercive policy of the
national railway to Quebec, up the St, QOv«inhbnt infobmkb. Government was afUrwards carried by
Lewrenoe to Montreal, from theme o T Uhief Secretary in his recent speech acclamation.
Ottawa, and thence by C P. B w „ilM,preeented both Mr. Oampbell- 
across the continent to the Pacific ud sir Qe0rge Trevelyan,
ooaat ; thence to Japan «nd by fle raf(jrrwj to the oase ot the kiUlng of
‘b® Su®* OjP’J i®?*6 X Whelaban, but while he made a small
place of storting. Thu route was sgainlt the National League, the
illustrated by magnificent views of the P^.q‘ w^”*t balf M atr0ng as the point 
ohiet cities, publw buddingsand^pUoes bim„elf, Wbat about Cullinane,
of interest along (chiefly) the r*?*®1*® I wh0 -âB not B Lind Lesguer, but a men 

to, the rich hietonoal a»ociationsof .q ^ of the police, the scoundiel 
— Maritime Prormeea a™d Quebec I oraanised the attack upon Sexton’s
being particularly well delineated. trough and by which the oonsta-
Aoross the «ootment ‘bere wa. a | ^ ®u taken> Mr, Balfour,
splendid series of views, Uliutratire of h hig ,iee bad more to do
the scenery and industries of the great ™ * perpetration of this crime
Northwest, and weeks of reading would ^ National League
fail to give » graphio and rea istio ideas h Mr Darilt then laid before
s“ndWrr.“ 0bnÆt htifh‘our““up I »ud,ence the tacts of the case, dis- 

to the base of the Rockies tbe
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by the convent pupils and Professor 
Buel here been inaugurating tbe New 
Year’ by a series of entertainments to 
the Music hull, m aid of the Cathedral 
building fund. On Monday evening the 
Christmas tree festival was held and 
more than five hundred gifts distributed 
among the little ones. On Tuesday 
evening tbe conceit took place, on Wed
nesday evening the drawing of prises, 
,nd on Thursday evening the grand clos
ing spectacular entertainment. The 
proceeds are to be applied toward, par 
to* the debt contracted for the steam 
heating apparatus, which cost two thou 
sand dollars! Our correspondent fur- 
rushes the following interesting account 
of the concert ;

Tuesday evening Bredbum s Opera 
House was crowded to the doors on the 
occasion of the “grand concert given by 
the pupils of ths Convent of the Congre- 
gallon d. Notre Dame, as an 
fMDcctfal horosge to Hie Loideblp 
Thomas J. Dowling, D. D.,” bishop of 
Petarboroogh, and to ray that the enter 
tainment was worthy of the occasion Is 
only giving it its due mead of prates.

i-MtSSSSSTASE
vooal portions Theformerooiutetadol 
classical selections rendered on thrae 
pianos and an organ, supported by Proi. 
Douoet’s orchestra. In these selections 
the parts were taken by 32 pupde, in
cluding the gold and sdver naedahsta of 
the convent in music, and the graoe, 
finish, excellent harmony, delicate shad
ing, admirable time, and general **<!““• 
ite mtmbU, speak volumes to respeet of 
the high oharaeter of the musioalin 
struotioo imparted at the eon vent. The 
vooal programme opened with a chorus 
ot welcome well rendered, principally 
by the infant pupils, followed by the 
salutatory address delivered by 
Emma Timbers. To this succeeded 
the «harming chorus, the “Little 
Ones’ Bong”—“We Beelly Can’t Keep 
Still”—which wu given with very pleasing 
effect by a chorus of diminutive pupils 
dressed to white, and In which the solos 
were taken with great aplomb by Daisy 
Dolan, Josla M irrow and Addie Doris. 
The piece de ruietance of the evening, so to 
speak, wsa the delightful operetta, “Little 
Red Riding Hood,” which was capitally 
put on and rendered throughout without 
a hitch. The “cast" was most complete, 
including full choruses and what repre
sented a corps de baUit. The cast of char
acters was » follows :—
Little Bed Biding Hood.......Gertie BulUvan
Mother............................................... Jennie Mcuaoe
Grandmother.

LATEST PHASES OF THE IRISH 
QUESTION.

The Government are greatly enraged 
over the publication of tùe seers I circular 
ordering the police to swear informations 
under the Crimea Act, ngainet National-

„ . „____ ^ iet members of Parliament whospesk at
°ork E 8„.th public meetings in Ireland. Tdey do

»* n r Zl nuhnn of not like it to be made known to what 
of the Right Rev. Dr-^*rb*'f. Buhop ol mf tbey cln lt0op, and great efforts 
Hamilton Canada, a dut nguished mera ^ ^ ^lde to dtioover how the con• 
her of the Dominioan tenU of the circular were divulged, after
:;,u£5'Æ™èïs;lîb7SX."’ïi.“
deoeaaed prelate expired at St. Mary . Mr T p, Gin telegraphs to the Tribune 
Pnory about ® el«* of New York that he has private inlor-
mornmg after a PunnSiEn dio mation that the (iovermuent, being
lilnesa. He lertft.. ? .S, ^ “ »d . afmid of Herbert Gladstoue’B inllnence,
vîsti tomRom° on the occaston of have proolaime.! a meeting at Dromore,
‘b® PrhJU^he’.bnUtoddeS.a^ îtouttsl^" romlTdlo ÏÏieSt 
journey hi. health ‘° “df address to the Young Ireland Society in
on fa,. arrival Belfast. It is exacted that with the
heart disease t- cam rArberv connivance of the Government, the
general weakne s . the Orangemen will raise a disturbance, and

and the "‘‘b ‘“ ch he Conservative, wa. elected by 51S ove^

bfeT,er^”vle«.um^ea reUtive^njition oT^he^two” 
wise, bis .Illness gralually assumed a Liberals, however, had some hope
rs.=.ru7'.—®-»

O sÏÏuÎÎd” ill Tb.GOT.ram.ntwd tb,lr..,,|lort.r,
u ouihtbu, aid idr. , without »r« endeavoring to the utmost in their^memberaVtVtommu^ power to divert attontion from the esse

kind friends adminis. of Ireland. I or this purpose greet noise o< St. Mary . all kind Inends adminis bejng mede about the nfW locsl g0T.
*»red more Darticulsrlv eminent bill which they intend to intrototoo£ I due. next msion. This whole suhject

service of Qod and His Church. Dr.
Csrbery’s nephew, Father Wheeler, O.
P., Dublin, was also in constant attend
“$* d?,rin.hi,Va£t hweeklneR r^blin. J®n- 6-The meeting an- 
“^i dun“« 1McialP blessing and tounced to be held at Dromore, which 
Station raff to him by ‘bo government, ™

sr. XTJn s; b^Ærïs.'Sir 

k.’kk SX** “..se a v* j«,. .-™.
character wu. don despatch says it seems likely that

ss sü-di
* ttESuswassJ

ïïï-’dds’&Tis-:»0"»
TgoS «.a hi. ecoleii- mg reception* at every station from
««cid studto. rt the College Holyhead, culminating in a mas. meet-

He entered the mg and huge procession in London. It 
Domlmffn Ôrde, in the Holy City in « ‘ tUey willexoite counter
1841,and wa. ordained gUMI» dT Nationalist demon.tation at Birr to- 
‘“‘‘Ül .lï hi ^ toîl-i»? was attended by 6 000 persons,
twelve years. Though many years hare Several members of Parliament were

Œ,”» heentht wLTÏtSl PMrn Wilfred Blunt’s conviction and 
resh in the mtod.of the many who then «®nl8“fn “nlirmed at Por-

knew him, and the kindly demeanor and tumna on the appeal- 
kindlier actions of tbe young Dominican was expected; but the government are 
a™ .tiU cherished in the bind memory by such proceeding, mcreesing the

came prior and where he was subse-1 « another criminal who has committed

qrilL?LTthe(,tX,hi.teir,eZd°nin ‘“john Une, M. P. for East Cork.
.. |b„ hi. amiable dte ha. been arrested on a charge of making

a ssrrc.it-

maÎTin^a'raaious^nd devôtîff rarvant I re**‘n *b® ®*®‘

ïheffCtto’’the hw.7°rtharit‘PSerarved coL ff th! “irk EraZ,, hive been 

Though known «00^.11 Ireland,
raatTof hit ministrations, that hi. worth Phishing reports of League
Tw^netitiW DoXg«70hU.ngtooTn. btotf
he was orpecially pop , r„ 1880 who were endeavoring to effect his
the°General of the Dominioan Order bd meetingsT1 W'th attendi°g
paid him the highest possible honor he proclaimed meetings.________
oould bestow by summoning him to Rome Christmas, 1887.
to become b member of the council that 
assist him in the government of the
Order. In Rome be wm tbe tru.ted
friend of the members of the Congrega- .
lion of the Propaganda and of the high the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the members 
eat dignitaries of the Church. Hie piety, ol Parliament, the editors, ‘he news 
urbanity, ability and learning gained him vendors, the tenants who have defended 
a high position in a sphere and a oirole I their homes against battering ram and 
in which real merit is best appreciated, crowbar—we oan hardly wish 
and he gained the affections, quite Christmas. But we know that though 
aa much as the respect, of his many their banquetting hall be a flagged 
acquaintances in Rome. Some four years cell and their Christmas dinner a 
ago the Pope appointed him to the meal of skilly, their Christmas will 
bishopric of Hamilton, in Canada, the be a happier sad a holier one than 
onerous duties of which he discharged that of the Coeroioni.t m hi. Cratie and 
in the meet admirable and praise worthy the rack renter In hie ball. The fatal 

up to the time ot his recent handwriting will shine upon the wall at 
illness. During bis episcopal sway the feasts °‘ 0°®”'°“^**. 
several churches, colleges, and Christian renter, while the criminals will leel 
schools In course of erection were com- about them the prayers of the people 
pleted. and new one. were buUt. The they are delivering from tyranny*, they 
diocese has been greatly benefited by bis ascend from the Christmas altars, and 
away, and the character of the good will see through their prison bare the 

k he has accomplished remains j glow of the dawn which is at hand, 
a lasting monument to his 
ory, and has given 
high place In the affections of the people
whose spiritual Interests he guarded. The Sisters oftit. Joseph have much 
Though short, the period of Dr. Oatbety’s pleasure in publishing the returns of 
bishopric was long enough to show his their annual collection on New 1 ear a 
ability and hie ardour In God’s work, and Day, and in thanking the kind people 
he leaves to his snoeeraor the seeds of for so generously swelling the oentribu- 
much geod work begun, and of which tion to the handsome sum ot $189, which 
time did not allow the completion. He is considerably more than that of any
has now passed away after* dhtinguLbed former year. ____ _____
and holy career, and we have no doubt 
but the people of this city will show their 
feelings of 1 flection and respect for the 
decerned prelate by attending In large 
numbers at hit obsequies on Thursday 
next.

THE DEATH OF THE MOST BEY. 
DK. CARBEBY.one Item Bt.
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IXTBUltlNATOBS AND ABSENTEES 

The following is a statement ot the 
work of extermination carried on by 
means of this code by the Irish land lords 
from 1846 to tbe present time:—From 
1846 10 1848, 1200000 were evicted ; 
from 1849 to 1882 2 000 600 were evic
ted; trout 1882 to 1886, 67,000 were evio 
ted; total, 3,267,000 In other words, 
since her present Majesty ascended the 
throne in 1837—that is. in the last fifty 

than 3.000,000 persons 
rooted out of their

«boo*».
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RTES is too vast to be met with one bill or in 
one session of Parliament, so the inten
tion is to take up tke subject by do-
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ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.

I One of the most interesting occur- 
renoee in West Ops during the Christ- 
mss holidays was an address and pres- 
entetion made by the pupils of section 
No 4, Ops, to their teacher, Mr. W. F. 
O'Hoy’le, and hie wife, by which he be
came the recipient of a valuable gold 
chain sud pencil esse, and Mrs, O Boyle 
of a beautiful embossed silver sugar- 
bowl.

Mr. O’Boyle, who has been our teacher 
during tbe pest seven years, resigned 
here in September, and the following 
testifies to the manner in which 
he has endeared himself to bis pupils, 
and to the high esteem in which 
himself and family are held by the 
people of the section. As is usual on 
such occasions, the pupils resolved to 
surprise their teacher, and succeeded 
admirably in doing so, ss the matter was 
unknown to him till “Xmas Eve,” when 
he and Mrs. O’Boyle were invited to the 
school-room, where a number of the 
pupils and young ladies and gentlemen 
of the section had just assembled. The 
following address was then read by Miss 
Nellie Connolly:
To Mr. and Mrs. 0'toyle.

We, the pupils 01 S. B. No. 4, Ops, 
have assembled here this evening to pay 
our tribute of affection to one who has 
promoted our welfare and gained the 
love and esteem of parents and children 
during the several years he has been our 
teacher. Our coming here this evening 
is in our view, a very pleasing duty, but 
in another view, a sorrowful one, as we 
come with sad hearts, knowing we have 
to utter that small but saddest ot words 
“Good-Bye,” which oan scarcely be 
uttered without a tear.

Please accept this chain and pencil 
case si a slight remembrance of us, your 
erring children ; nor oan we allow this 
parting eve to pass without expressing 

kind wishes for Mrs. O'Boyle, and 
hope she will aceept this piece of silver 
as a memento of our love.

We conclude by wishing you the com
pliments of this festive season and every 
suooeea in your future undertakings.

Signed on behalf of the pupils ot Sep
arate School No. 4,

TRACT. rou
the

addressed u *4* 
will be received at

iT 20, 1888, j This is just what 1
MU is,'r Majesty's ois for lour 5

>ekice per wo
torted by Mr. Balfour with regard to the 

• -i- . renrn i imprisonment of men in Ballinasloe tor
view, were simply e“”‘ h"p": cheering tor Mr. Gladstone, and with 
duotiona of prairie »®®n«r7> bu‘ “ regard to the disturbance, at Woodford 
the railway track across the mountains, ^ BlUyhluni. and proceeded—Mr. 
climbed the slopes, P*reh,6.d I Baioursaid, “HeavenP forbid that I
crags, tunnelled the spurs of th®jjr*”'t® lboujd interfere for one moment with 
hills, twisted and turoedm nttamrand ^ free h of a free people (laugh 
devious ways, the views were magmheent cheers). But when it comes to

a îafcSrS
the, should^,to,“^Butiitooktoem ^^^^table^pe^intr, of

M?rt,tMmiJtramded

between tbe oolosra^ndeurof nature . J dilcUBgi^ear hear), then I
mountamou. handiwork mid the skiU of P haTe ce.rad to be politicten.,
man in putting down a rai way track ^ ’ h.Te koome crimm.ls (loud 
where at first glsnceit wooldbepro- cbeJ ,nd u oriminal. I shall proceed
nouneed an impossibility. There are no L u „ Notbhj more untrue
mountain rangee in the world^aooesaible ^ inBinuated than this.
by nil, where a tl‘b*1°f t.^® t d mb. balfoub’s obiminals.
visible, as shown by thwviews presented ^ ^ Lord Mayor of Dublin incite the 
lrat night. It would require the space t gf nlare or Kerry ? Did Alder-
of two or three oolumnito 8"®“ ®»®“ ^ Hooper, M. P. of Cork, commit any 
fair idea of the beauty “d ’alueofthi. gdward Harrington, M.
entertainment. .**•““£ •**“ p convicted of encouraging come 1 Mr
twenty ?*»" “ P®^*®‘mBPh°^Xnt Balfour knows the, did not. But what 
prooe.se. to produce tixo excellent I ^ h« put them in prison for ? Because
plates from which “W t they are the proprietors of newspapers
are given. This ente.tainment »®7h™ P ta of meeting? of
t. a mSKnlficent advertisement of branch^ 0f the League. I.
the «source, of Craada, and dmerves the ^ ^ Bngllnd, (No. ) But

P*top W;, T narticularlv I these are crimes in Ireland, and men 
e R^ilmmt esneci7* guUty of selling these papers oan be sent

fine, that of the Midland Regiment espea ^ 7 this scoffing Cnief Secretary, 
tily. The entertainment w*. r,ltev^, at ”PrJ»1 hfwyen t0 wi^ela that he doii 
fotorvale, by music .,uPPU'* ^./ind not interfere with free speech. What
Denoet’s o«^‘r® “^«rirai and siotah wra the “crime” that William O’Brien 
Mvenl religions, allegorieal and aeoten ^ of, He told the peopte 0f
mid Irish men» were mu.lc.lly 11“‘“‘®d Milehel.town to barrioade their homes
^ *?P~P£ï® :^1r’SleCKd to. Md -ot to tamely submit to eviction. . 
Mis. J. B. McIntyre, Miss Beg ey | ^ committed this ••crime” scores of
choir.

I.rphb, and Lon- 
l«»n firnt.
Inted nottoee eom- j 
ion rr to coudltlone 
tiny be Been, and jgj 
nay be obtaine-t Rt 
l a, London Haul,

ER, P. O. Inspector. 
Bee,
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.......... Annie Dnnn

.Maggie McGarlty 
....Agnes tttewart 

1 Mav Douoghoe 
) Katie Griffin

.Véevy^ôt lllttîe GlîrS
............Minnie Beeler
Pupils of ths Convent

IMPORTING. Ireland
Woodman."............
Fairies Butieroop.COCOA, Robin...*.......
Fairies Bluebell.
Rose......................
Chorus..................

The operetta began with an opening 
chorus, the solo part taken by Miss 
Maggie Doherty. The action progre»ee 
in the manner, familiar to all readers of 
juvenile literature, giving an eporode in 
the career of “Little led Riding Hood,” 
at a critical period of her life. Sufficient 
liberty wsa taken with the libretto to 
insure the inculcation of a sound moral 
lesson, on the dangers of deviating from 
the “narrow path.” The music, bright 
and sparkling, was well rendered, as 
a rule, by both chorus and soloist*, 

of the latter being unueally 
excellent In the «tie role little 
Gertie Sullivan was really superb. Her 
singing, her dramatic action, her self- 
possession and her exact appreciation of 
the demands made upon the character 
impersonated were indeed remarkable 
in m young a child. She was the oen. 
tre of the operetta, and well did she 
sustain her character. Throughout the 
whole oi her rather arduous role she did 
not make a single false step, and she 
richly earned the hearty applause freely 
bestowed upon her. Miss Jennie Mo- 

part of “Mother" with 
great ineoest and the same may b® said 
of Miss Maggie MoGarity, “The WoU,” 
and Mies Agnes Stewart, “Wood- 
man”. Too high praise cannot be 
given to Miss Annie Dunn as “Grand
mother.” Her spinning wheel songs, in. 
eluding Scotch and Irish airs, were ren
dered with the taste and precision of a 
prima donna. Mi» Dunn it a aoprena 
of more than usual ability—both aa to 
voice, culture and expression—and she 
won fresh laurels on this ooo»ion. The 
fairies played their parti with excellent 
effect, and the entire operetta wm done 
with the moat praiseworthy excellence, 
and gave the audience more real enjoy
ment than many a grand opera presented 
by professional performers. The “Bird 
Cantata” wm another oharming musi
cal allegory, in which the Bav
erai parts were wall taken by 
Misses Clara Soollard, “Owl”; Jennie 
MoOabe, “Quail” ;Agnw Stewart, “Whip 
poor-will" and Maggie Fobert, “Crow, 
the ooraie dialogue, “A Precious Pickle,” 
taught the moral lesson of obedience and 
wm given in exoellent manner by MImm 
Maud Morrow, Maggie Doherty, -Arms

rAST.
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